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s EERI NG c o:t•1ITTEE M };Tir'G
July 2?, C mbr idge

MINUTES OF TH~ R~SIST

NOTE WELL: THB l'\}:;XT ~1::ETii.- G Oi: TH]!; COMMITTl~E Wil.L BE
HELD OH SUNDAY, S:b;PI' ?th, TI' 'E & :?LACE '!'O

Bl!: Ai"HOl'NCED o

Attending

-

Mer,1bers: Paul Lauter, 1',lorence Howe 9 Dan Stei--n, Bill D4vidon,
}'r,•.1.nk Joyce, Robert ievin, Dick Mumma, Noam Chomsky o
Area Peoplei Wayne O:,Neil, Doug Mccay, Saul Slapik.o.f!,
Hilde Hein, i,eather Lechtman, Ken Hale.
Guests: Willium Homans, Attorney for Mike Ferber; Bob
Rosenthal, Chmn. of the Board - Civil 1., · berties .uegal
Defense }'und; Hik Goodman, representing Mitch and
"Extra!" in P.L·ovidenceo
Staff: Bob Pars . ns, Carrie Hatch, Arlene Siegel, Chris Stevens ,.

Fina ces

l) An updated financial report .was accepted o
2) Brother Stern went on record as being opposed to our
spending large sums or money in direct-mail -fund raising~
3) The staff was asked to prepare a special financial
report which would show the ratio of grant disbursements
t'6 total income c-

Office

l) The staff will reconsider its plan to have protective
grills ::iounted over the interior windows o (It has since
decided t settle !or heavy plywood covers.)
2) Hcmbors of the Commit:;ee were asked to keep alert for
possible new staff members Lo replace those leaving in ti . . e fall ,,

Discl.issi·on

There ensued a long discussion on what is being called

the "fall offensiVte,," I:,01:g discussions are a drag to listen

to, even more of a drag to summarize, so we'll skip it o

Direc

mail

Then xt direct mail funding letter will go out in the
middle 0£ Septembero The mailing will include a list an~
description of projects funded by R siet, possibly a prlcis
of the new Call, an appal for funds, and o+her material
d si~ned to make people re ch for their ch ckbooks o

New Callo

Apparently it 0 s almost baked ., .blorence will tighten up
the lj.terary style (, It will be mailed out to the Resist
list and later printed in appropriate journala ,"' A press
conftlrenc will be called to announce it o The first large
mailing of the new call will be accompanied by a cover
lette·r th ··t explains the history of it.

Other b'-4siness

l) Dill Homans presented his interpretation of the Court
of Appeals decision in the case of the BosLon Four.
2) The following people will be invited to join the
Steering omrnittee: Tony Avirgan (has accepted), John Wilhelm,
Franz Schurmann (has asceptedJ, and John McDermott (

Wayne,
Brian Foye, Col l ege Sta. Texas,
has moved to Uibana

Ill.

1Please remove

him from your contact lists. mha-ks. RP
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England - Portsmouth Action Couucil: taken care of as emergenc~
ot $40 .. 'lhey may be submitting another request today (Bunday).
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1!!9:uesta Denied: Detroit Area WRL & JBR; TraiDi~ tor Comity Action, Cambridge., Mas110;
Chicago Borth Side High School Project (SDS)

@
National
Office

July 8 , 1969
Dear Paul,
Bill Ayers told me that he spoke to you about the fundraising that we are involved in to cover the expenses of the
National Action in the fall * I am enclmsing an itemized
list .that we have prepared to explain why we need money.
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I hope that ~esist will be able to help us pay for
some of the projects and also that you will seed me
the mames of any people that you know who might also
be willing to make a contribution .
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I am not sure how far you are from Washington D.C.
but if you are in driving distance you might want me
to contact you when we pull together some of the fundraising
projects that we have planned there. I hope to hear from you
soon ,.

Yours in struggle .
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Lisa Meisel , National Office
Staff

Bel ow f son itemized Ii st of the expenses thcf we see forthcoming as we plan for
National Action in Chicago this fall. The explanation of eoch item will, we
make clear its necessity in order to organize a successful moss action to end the
in Vi et nam, support fie Black Liberation struggle, and demand that oll political
soners be set free.

the
hope,
war
pri-

Individuals and groups are urged to ~nd contributions for either a specific item or
a general contribution which we will use toward whichever project we feel . is in need
of funding most at the time.
Friends ore also urged to send us lists which they have compiled of people who
would be willing to aid us financially.

I. STAFF-$2, l00. A staff of ten people will be working full time on the Notional
Action. These people ore to be paid $15 a week for 14 weeks.
2. TRAVEL-$7,000. Five of the staff will be stationed at the Chicago office. The
other fiave will be traveling across the country to organize for the action. Travel
expenses should run about $100 a week per person for 14 weeks.

3. PROPAGANDA-500,000 posters, wallposters, and small stickers: $20,000
1,000, 000 Ieafl ets: $8, 000
100,000 buttons: $5,000
Because written propaganda is such an important part of any organizing job, we
feel that moss distribution of posters, wallposters (these are glued onto buildings,
etc.), small stickers, leaflets, and buttons is critical.

4. FUNDRAISING MAILINGS-$500
MEMBERSHIP MAILINGS-$1,000
5. MASS NEWSPAPER-$24,000. We are going to start work immediately on a newspaper
that will be appropriate fo~ mr.,ss distribution. The three issues that will come out
before the Nationol AcHon wi11 be distributed to 200,000 people each month and
will cost $8,000 to produce each month.
OFFICE-$7,400. The
We ore having o WA TS
number of long distance
for this office will cost

6.
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National Act:on off:co oo_,t.,

fi/oo
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Line inc;tolled for that period because of the tremendous
phone calls that will have to be made ($6,000). Supplies
$500.

7. LEGAL & MEDICAL-$27,000. We are plonning o ~:sive peaceful do,non&tration,
butwefeeT tnaf we l,ave a responsihility to those people who wiH be with us in Chicago
to provide medical and legal services in the event that either would be necessary. We
will have a teem of doctors working with us who estimate their expenses at $500, and a
team of lawyers who have requested that they be allotted $1,500. The lawyers also feel that o
a bail fund of $25,000 should be on hand to avoid any unnecessary hardships.

All of these expenses total $I02,500, which we must raise in the next three months.
We hope that people will help us to make the National Action as important as the
issues warrant it be by helping us with this financial burden.
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